
I FirstNationalBank I
J United States deposits $100,000.40 |

?Jjj Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits over.. 100,000.00

| UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY J
§jj OPEN' SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK [

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas. Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS XCCOUNTS, 4 0

AND ON TIME DEPOSITS <>

j GROCERIES AND
| MEN'S GOODS !;
I Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.

THANE, ALASKA ;;
.»

< ?

? < >

In the heart of the commercial activity of JUNEAU
is to be found the sign of the

| ,S Electric Shoe
which means the best shoe repairing shop in Alaska.

NELSON'S SHOE STORE
I . "PRICES THE LOWEST"

I ALASKA MEAT COMPANY "c*-ij
| WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

% Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and !>
£ Bacon are Home-Smoked. J

FINE POULTRY F~r
Full Urx frcuii and cured meats-Government Inspected. Try our Wild Roc« Let 1

Frye-Bruhn Market I
Kate* RiatoMNt Third and Harris Street. Ituiin

The BERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; bath on

(every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.
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¥n THE HOUSE OF I
^ouvrc oar good liquors i

:j The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies d
MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER

ttttttt.it, I..T 1,1 t..t..t..l. 1 t t I T t M 1 t 1 t 1 11 m

: WE'VE GOT IT! I
| EVERYTHING in the Une of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

| JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc.j;
v "The Family Liquor Store" . Phone 94 . Free Delivery. ;;
T1111 r: M i: 1111111111111111111111111111 n 11111111111 r
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: rHeidelberg liquor Co.-, I
=====INCORPOHATED==

* ?

¦f Largest Stock Best Brandt or
.. Imported and Domestic Liquors

and Wines for Family Use. < <

I I Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 j
?

< ?

3 Free Delitery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 486 3!
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111 The grotto
T ' C. R. BROPHY !!;

j Distributors of High Glass, Doable ;y
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials !

11 Olympia and Rainier Beer
t 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 i\'.\
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T,Muy ' ¦ ^

IConic and Hear Charles Gose. High Class Entertainer

W. A.FERGUSON
SUCCESSOR TO McCLOSKEY

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c
99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92 j

DENIAL IS MADE
AUTO TO BLAME
TOR ACCIDENT

Harry Smith, of the Perserverance
Auto Stago Line, who was driving the
automobile Just ahead of the automo-
bile which it was stated forced two
horses owned by v. H. Humpherles
over the 400-foot bank at Capo Horn,
Monday, causing their death, says that
the horses wore driven Into Berry's
automobile nud that the latter was not
stalled and did not back into the
team. He says there were six horses
hitched to the Humpherles sleigh, and
contonds that tho accident was due
to the fact that Is too many horses for
a driver to attempt to handle on the
Perserveranco road after dark.
Mr. Smith's statement follows:
"1 note that Mr. Humpherles and

eye witnesses claim that Berry'8 au¬
to forced Mr. Humpherles' load team
over tne bank at Cape Horn, on the
Perserverance road. I firmly deny
that statement, as I positively know
that there was only one man besidos
the teamster out of the sleigh when
the first horse went over tho bank,
as Mr. Berry ran ahead and colled for
help. 1 and my man ran back Imme¬
diately .to try and rendor aid. When
we reached the team tho teamster was
cutting the harness to free the ani¬
mals from tho rest, and the other
man had hold of the other horse, try¬
ing to keep it on .he road. I do not
think Berry backed up with his auto,
for ho was not ctallcd ac was stated.
Ho was waiting for me to get around
tho Horn, and out of his way. He
had been standing In the same place
for five minutes before Humpherles'
team drove up.

"I cla'.m that tho acldent was due
to the fact that six horses on a road
like the Perserverance road after
dark.especially when some of them
were colts like those In tho lead were
.with a low scat like that on the
sleigh without a headlight to permit
the teamster to sos the road are too
many for a man to handle. I cannot
see how the driver could be to blame,
for it Is lmpocclblo for one man to
guido six horses on a road like that
after dark. Great credit is due tho
driver for cutting the harnesoss of
tho horses that went over the bank
and thus saved the other hor308 and
tho passengers from Immediate de¬
struction."

.PHONE SERVICE WILL
BE GREATLY IMPROVED

Manager Ed. Webater, of the Ju¬
neau and Douglas Telephone Company
stated today that the service of that
company will be greatly Improved by
the middle of January. At present
the company Is having trouble through
the breaking of one of tho overhead
cables which has put about 50 phones
entirely out of order but this break
will be repaired by that tlmo ap a

large force Is at work.
"In making the change from the

old central station to our new one,
and in changing the system from the
old boll system to the modern elec¬
tric drop we havo been greatly dls-
comodcd but everything Is rapidly be¬
ing arranged and we will soon be able
to give as good a service to our cus¬
tomers as Is given to any c!ty on the
coast." he said to an Empire reporter.

Mr. R. B. Farily, an expert telephone
man formerly connected with the Kel-
log Telephone Company, of San Fran¬
cisco, will arrive on the Princess May
and will take entire charge of the
Inside work of the plant.

CHILDREN RING FIRE
ALARM TO SEE AUTO

An alarm of fire was rung In from
box 4-2 early this morning by a num¬

ber of children who desired to aee
the auto make a run. The fire Jjox
is located back of the power house
on the flat and after making a rec¬
ord run the department arrived to
find there was no fire. The names
of the miscreants who rang In the
alarm was' not learned but If they
are ascertained they will bo severely
punished. Each fire alarm costs the
city about 120 In actual cash, besides
the wear and tear of the fire truck
and equipment and Chief Frleman
3tated that any one caught ringing
in a fire alarm will be severely dealt
with.

INSPECTING ROADS
.?. '

Major P. \V. Davison, member of
fho Road Commission, and superin¬
tendent J. C. Hayes, accompanied by
Senator Frank Aldrich today made a
tour of inspection of the roads in
the Juneau section. The trip was
made by auto. The party also visit¬
ed tho Douglas Island side and made
an inspection of tho proposed site
for the Gastineau bridge.

MASONIC RECEPTION

The Co-ordinate bodies of the An¬
cient & Accepted Scottish Rite of Free
Masonry sitting in tho Valley of Ju¬
neau. will hold a reception on New
Year's Day from two until five o'clock
p. m.. in tho Odd Fellows Hall Ju¬
neau.

All regular Masons of all Degrees
and Rites, affiliated and unaffiliated,
are cordially invited to attend and en-
Joy the informal fraternal intercourse.

WALTER DE LONG,
12-2S-3L Secretary.

AGENT APPOINTED

The Continental Fire Insurance
Compnay. of Pittsburgh, yesterday
filed in the Secretary's office notice
of the appointment of Allen Shattuck
as their Alaska agent. The consent
of the agent was also filed.

From New Years to New Years, an

every-day pleasure. Something ev¬

ery member of the family will enjoy.
Re-creates the human tone like the
original. Step In and hear the world's
artists, played on the Edison Diamond
Disc Phonograph. We have them In
all sizes on easy terms.
12-29-11. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE?

You saw It first In The Empire. ^

KIDDIES ENJOY
SANTA CLAUS AT

IjJLKS' XMAS TREE

Over two hundred children were

given candy and fruit, and a peep at
3anta Claus, us characterized by Wil¬
liam Sundstrom, of Seattle Lodgo No.
'92, at the Christmas Tree Entertain¬
ment given last night .by Juneau
Lodge No. 420, Benevolent & Protoc-
tlvo Ordor of Elks.
Tho little folk witnessed tho arriv¬

al of Santa Qlaus, through a chim¬
ney on the stage of Elks' Hall, and
Santa's assistants, comprising a group
of young ladles, distributed tho Christ¬
mas goodies. A program was render¬
ed. including tho representation of
the holidays of the yea^ by school
children.

* -s.

TERRITORY FINISHE8
ITS PART OF ROAD

AT CHARCOAL POINT-

The first road contract let in tho
First Division under the act passed
by the last Legislature has been com¬

pleted by A. E. Heath, of Ketchikan.
The contract calls for about a mile
of road starting from Charcoal Point,
north of Ketchikan and reaching to
tho city limits. Tho road is to con¬
nect on a street from the town which
Is to bo built by the city. The Char-
coal Point road has been agitated In
Ketchikan for years and when the
act of the Legislature was plassed,
the citizens there immediately got
busy and agreed to construct a road
from the lighthouse depot to the city
limits along the*'beach, if the road
supervisors would construct the bal¬
ance of tbe road to the point The
Territory has now finished its part of
the work and the city work Is about
to be started.
The Charcoal Point road is an im¬

portant one to that section as it runs

along the beach north of town and
connects a settlement of several hun¬
dred families with the cit. Formerly
their only connection with the city
was a narrow walk over the bluff
which was very steep, and at times
slippery and dangerous. All heavy
groceries or other freight had to be
transported in small boats.

OFFICES ARE MOVING

Work started yesterday on the Job
of moving the officer of the Alaska
Steamship Company across the street
to the quarters at present occupied
by the Taylor Candy Company. Tho
offices will move on New Years Day
and will open for business in tho new

quarters on Monday morning. The
Taylor Candy Company will occupy
the rooms at present occupied by the
Alaska Steamship Company.

JUNEAU a mOrpheuM
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

December 30 and 31 and
January 1

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"In His New Job"
Broadway Star Feature In

Three Reela

The Evil
| Men Do j

Featuring Maurice
Costello

I Pathe Daily
| News

TWO BIG SHOWS IN ONE

Admission 10 and 25 Cents.

Complete Change of Program
Sunday. Two Shows night-

One-Fourth Off
On Every Woman's

and Misses

COAT
I: SUIT

AND

SKIRT
in the House

B. M. BEHRENDS GO.
INCORPORATED

I: If YOU'RE LOOKING fOR THE -pi . f
BEST HOTEL, You're looking for 1 He LxaSllIieail \\

'' Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just ' J
around the corner from every place of Importance. < >

o . _
?

BOM.Mi.WMMI

ideaters 0 P
A new and up to date line of
Round Oak & Economy Heaters
just received. A variety of
15 styles and sizes for your
approval, t 9 t 9 0

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
The Leading Hardware Store »
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;; Time to Warm Up
Winter Is her*.

<1 Build a cozy fire of

; Ladysmith or f A K I ;
¦ South Prairie. v n L ¦¦

They sro the boat.
They make Iota of heat end

tittle cinder and aeh.
;: phone 48 :;

: JUNEAU TRANSFER CO. j j
: miiiiiiiiiiinniiimiTI
WILL APPLY FOR CANNERY

LOCATION NEAR JUNEAU

T. B. Kershaw and E. B. Duddcn,
who have bben visiting Junoau for
tho past week left on the Humboldt
for the south this morning. While
in this section they located a suit¬
able site for tho location of a two-
line cannery which thoy are contem¬
plating locating In this section. It Is
understood that they will apply short¬

ly to the Land Office for the reserva¬
tion of the site located by them.

SPECIAL FERRIES FOR
ARCTIC BROTHERS* BALL

Special ferries to Douglas, Tread-
well and Thano will bo on tho run-

leaving Juneau at 12:30 a. m., and
2:16 a. m. New Year's morning, fol¬
lowing the Inaugural ball at the Arc¬
tic Brotherhood Building.

DREAM THEATRE

By request of many patrons of the
Dream Theatre tho Paramount Pic¬
ture, "Mrs. Block Is Back," featuring
May Irwin, will bo repeated Thurs¬
day night 12-29-2L

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by M. S. Sut¬

ton, lis Decker Bldg., until 12 noon,
January 1, 1916 for tho erection and
completion of a garago for B. M. Beh-
rends Co. The owner reserves the
right to accept any or reject all bids.
12-29-3t. M. S. SUTTON.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Larson, of Du-

jPont, are registered at the Qaatin-

Telephone It to The Kmplro, No 374.
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i =THE= i!

MECCA
Quality and
Service our ::

MOTTO ::

:: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ::

jj MECCA FIZZ jj
-HI 1 1 111 1 1 II 1 I II I I I It 111 *

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Ordere Delivered Free

P. O. Bo* 577, Phone 91
Front 8t. Juneau, Alaska
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THE KINYON'S J
. . Confections, Lunches, Peanuts ..

and crisp, buttered pop-corn and *'

Hot Drinks !!
121 SEWARD ST. ;

X Next Dream Theatre -L
4-i -r l-l- l-l- H l 11 I 1 1 !¦ I-1 H-I-H H-I

PIINGLER wanted, on con- ¦
. A. H. Humpherles. 111 B
ird St 4-tt fl
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i: ORDER YOUR

li NECESSITIES i
< ? ==============«»

< > <

3 3 In the Meat Line from the 3 3
o < >

i: Independent Market i:
3 3 JULIUS RHKINIU'.RGEH. Prop. 3

PHONE 110 '»

ii H3* i;
o < >

<> The Best the Market Af- <\<> 4 *

<; fords Served From a Sani- 3;
;; tary Shop. : : : : : ;;

o < ?

»?????»?»»??????????»????»

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

.MEET METAL WORK*

114 Second St., Phone 35C

33 ...THE... i;
< ? <>

ii Manhattan Hotel ii
< > ssssssssssesseessssssss < .

33 flRST-CLASSTURKlSH BATHS 33
o < >

<; Experienced Attendant. Chlrop- <

< > odlaL For Ladles, Mondays and < > .

3 3 Friday*.Lady Attendant. 3 3
< > < >

J 3 OPP. CITY DOCK Phono 233 3 3
< > ,

>

Rough Dry.55c per doz.
Flat Work.50c per doz.

THANK STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 175 7-28-tf

No Bone Corset
. Miss and Mrs S. Zenoer .

JONEAD CORSBTIBRES
Flttirvtr In roar own homo. A ptrfrot lit
la guaranteed. For oppomtmanti Phono
-> ) flcjdroas tS8 Main Street. .>

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry and Walertlght Floors and Cel¬
lar*. Concrete plain and ornawntal Walla
and Feneea. Concrete ribbed or trtral finish¬
ed 8 Idovallu and Steps. AO work guaranteed.

BST1MATE3 AND PLANS FREE. |
H. D. BOURCY, I

Jof OH, - SSBiWteJ

NEWCAIN
/ HOTEL >

Pre-eminently the leading hotel
In every partlular of all Alaska.

"1XSGT
Prop, and Mgr.

OCCIDENTAL!
HOTEL

AND A N N B X

Ratoa.75c to $2.10 Per Day

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11


